SK3000 SKI INSTRUCTIONS
(for Shappell 3000 Shelter)
Tools Required: Electric Drill, 1/4” Drill Bit, 5/32” Drill
Bit, #2 Philips Screwdriver, 5/16” Socket Wrench or
Small Adjustable Pliers.

1) Locate Dimples on inside facing walls of both 2nd
Ribs & outside facing walls of both 4th Ribs as
shown in Fig. 1. Drill thru only one wall of the Ribs
at the Dimples with a 1/4” drill bit. DO NOT DRILL
THROUGH BOTH WALLS OF RIB.

2) Place Ski Lock Bracket on Step of the 3rd Rib as
shown in Fig. 1. If your floor has no step in 3rd rib
go to Instructions on back. Hold Bracket so it is
against the Step edge of 3rd rib and centered on
rib. Fold ski down over bracket to make sure
bracket goes into second oval hole from end of ski.
Lift Ski and Drill (two) 5/32” holes thru holes in
bracket into rib. If your shelter has carpet, remove several of the carpet fasteners and fold
carpet back. Attach Ski Lock Brackets with 1/2”
Flat head machine screws and lock nuts provided.
Re-Install carpet fasteners to secure carpet.

3) Position Skis as shown in Fig. 2. NOTE: Hole in
end of ski should be at edge of shelter floor and
angled end of ski is at edge of fishing hole. Insert
ears of wire brackets into holes on one rib until the
end of the ear hits the opposite wall of the rib.
Then squeeze each wire bracket so you can insert
other ear into hole in opposite rib.

4) To Secure Ski in Folded Position: Fold Ski flat to
floor so that second oval hole from end of ski is
over Ski Lock Bracket and install clip pin thru
bracket as shown in Fig. 3.

5) To Lock Ski in Towing Position. Lift Ski up and
bend front edge of Ski down and place oval hole in
end of Ski over Ski Lock Bracket , then slide clip
pin thru Ski Lock Bracket to lock ski in upright
position as shown in Fig. 4.

3) Position Skis as shown in Fig. 2. NOTE: Hole in
end of ski should be at edge of shelter floor and
angled end of ski is at edge of fishing hole. Insert
ears of wire brackets into holes on one rib until the
end of the ear hits the opposite wall of the rib.
Then squeeze each wire bracket so you can insert
other ear into hole in opposite rib.

4) Fold skis back toward fishing hole. Place Ski Lock
Bracket on top of 3rd rib Fig. 2A, (about 6” in from
edge) and lower ski down so that bracket goes
into second oval hole from end of ski. Carefully lift
ski up and back. Hold Ski Lock Bracket in position
and drill 5/32” holes through bracket holes into 3rd
rib. If your shelter has carpet, remove several
of the carpet fasteners and fold carpet back.
Attach Ski Lock Brackets with 1/2” Flat head machine screws and lock nuts provided. Re-Install
carpet fasteners to secure carpet.

5) To Secure Ski in Folded Position: Fold Ski flat to
floor so that second oval hole from end of ski is
over Ski Lock Bracket and install clip pin thru
bracket as shown in Fig. 3.

6) To Lock Ski in Towing Position. Lift Ski up and
bend front edge of Ski down and place oval hole
in end of Ski over Ski Lock Bracket , then slide clip
pin thru Ski Lock Bracket to lock ski in upright
position as shown in Fig. 4.
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